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DBY GOODS. , TRANSPORTATION. INSURANCE mMP.rn.B nr.Jn*™. " ’
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- •• •- • - • MADAME A. GOSUNO, luutftlM wectved tcrrALL Station,newG?
V- fv :.._>. :. FASHIONS, <ii*t fzvm Paris, t£dpn;aiul. ••... ...

- 1 Now-York, together with a complete oasortment or.now :,
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! ”' 1W1"-‘TrimmiogB,of- every-.-aescriptlon. Ladies are respectful*'- 1
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.JFBTMSJTS'MrBE,
■•'■ Ho; .*OB Market Bt. ] .;,:■■■

. Ml’ etock jjfiFMl-fflM
•”~ iter iOlffeifiN o*s.

goods,)
;cnr;wmi'le|c, SJ:d..l3
oxteedell'- ib Tttriotyr
ity,cr (lictpnen, Ss
tisiablishmint west of
monntninsi I would

l'lMtfUftUlayaJtenUjmto;
•pfcock of lilCll UHO-

V BILKS,! of every
and -quality. In

kWLSr-I imj-oapplon-
jusortraout)of styles,:

:ablo &r Winter wear,
lading CITEAP,as well
the richest Goods tho

rternmarKctj affords,**- •
tpaca, Coloredand Block
k Lusttes] Pfrench and
h FopUo& Broadcloths,

, Sheetings, MonslinmorCalieoci, Hosiery,
bought on jthe- Lest

,-■ terms, of tins beptquaUty,
nnd which. Iam determined shallhc sold on the ltfost pleas*
ingtonn

‘ ‘ JAMIES, GOSLING,
My] Establishment. ;■

MA DAMP A. GOSLING, has also received
AlfD WINTEII FASHIONS, direct from Pnris, London ,-mi
Kow-York, together with a complete assortment Of.bew.

’ ■■ styles of Ribbon*, Laces, &raidfl, Prin£c? and TfcrcsV
- iprinuuiogß,of every-description. Ladies are respectfully

invited to coll. fgh. Tbe.trade.suppHed: i *.

SST ho, 51 Bt. Clairstreet, and 108 Marketstreii.
N. B.—No damaged Goods kept at-this establishment,

octl9 .

GOODSt
JUST KECKiVJiD AT yOU.NO,/STB7EKBON ASlguof the o£/<2ZiYA£ BEEflTO!; JVo. 74

Jburtt &reetamltteUNamond;’7@BS*.fi£j&KJyh. . . , !
v , .The Jnjbscribers hare jostreceived a very largo and beau-
., Ufalnloclt.of TALL audWINTEU DRY which have

..
,i wea selected wlth.grcatcare from therocent Importations,

and largo Auction bales in Philadelphia and-New
..
Tfili.bo sold fur cash at a Tory small advance aborq Eastern

- coat. Purchasers ororespectfully, solicited togive i them on
early call, and secureu good bargain, as the stock consists

assortment of thefollowing arridoa:
v . Trench Merinoeaand Thibet Cloths;

Cbburgß, Parametlas and Persian Twill*;
High Col’d Delaines, Cashmeres, and (tallii Plnidfe;
Mohairand Silk Lusters, Alpaccas,oil colors;
Bombasines and Persian cloths, nilcolors;
High Lustre, Flam Black Silks, all widths; t

. Brocades, Satin plaids«n<i \\ atcrui bilks;

. Block and Chamclimmlksaud Turk Bolins;
< Chbw Silks and Poplins, plnin and flg’d;
Trenchand Anieri,»wi ornghams. all prices;
English and American Chintzes and Calicoes;
Needle Worked Cuffs, Collars, Chlmizetts and Capes;

. Embroidered, plain ondhcm-etitebedLmen Cambric hdkfp;
Bilk Pocket Hdkfr, Cravats nud Neck Uus;

-fer Gloves, Mitts, Hosery and Suspenders;
. . Tickings, Checks, BleaM and IJrnwn Muslin;

... Inflh I-inin*,Table Cloths,and Damasks;
- ' • Binl.Eye nr.d Itussla Diaper, very clump; ■ *

- Crash find Towels, fit CO per cent.- below regtd&r pricef.
Hod, White and Yellow Klannch very cheap;
High Col’d Drefßand Sack Flaneis, plainand Fig’ll J :

Tr.' - • Cloths,Cashmeres.Satinetts, Kentucky Jean snd'Yesting
,-,.t . ... Bonnets arubßomiet Ribbons; at bargains;

> Tall and Winter bhawl*, general assortment. •>

«PB, YOUMi. STBYENSON ’A LQYE.
» ‘T'HEROIDERIES.—A. A.• Masos A .Co.* wiU.opon this■CI morning,n large and varied assortment of Embrohk-r-
-. : *.ies, compelling Chemisettes, HpUts, CndemleercA, Collar,
....Cuff*,- Mouncmgs. Lore?,. inserting*, Edgings, At, of

tho latest and must fimhlnantlo styles. . . nov'22
Co^PartnersUlp.

HAVING ns*ociau,d iuy son, fc. L. CLTIIBERT, with me,
In tho Heal Estate and General Agency Bmdncss, we

Will giro our united attention to the purcluis* and sale of
Real Estate, Collection oi Rents. Borrowing and Loaning
Money oti bonds, mortgages, Ac~ Ac., under tlie*namo of -8.
cimtßKuy A SONV • '

S. CUTIIBEIIT, Goucrd Agent,
6O SmUhfield street.

Dissolution.

THE Partnership heretofore existing between SETHCIjAKK lIEKNAji and JoII.N Jl. TJKBNAN, Banker*
anti Brokers, was dwsolrcd bv tho death of the former, on
•Thursday, October LSth, Insu.

4&"Thobusinci3 will hereafter bn continued under the
Old name and style of TIERNAN A 0On at tfao Fame nt„re,I»o.W Wood Street, Ihttsburgh. John M. Tieruan will eet-
tlethe bnancsß of the lute firm of Ticrnan a Co. nova

LIVEK.V STABLE;
Comer of ismOtJitld ttreei and Vuxmond alley.■ /ft THE undersigned having added bxrgSyto hb

9jf+Sk\, stock, is now prepared to accommodate the public£LZX the finest Buggies, and best Horse*,both for
BadOle-and Harness. Gentlemen wishing to hare hors**kept atJUvery, will find superior accommodations for them
at this stable. The stalls are largo ami new, «r»l the pro.
prielorpays every attention to their easeand comfort.Octfi.7 ■ P. DEVLIN.

AJtW wKvm sixiiiE.

JAMES V AItDKOF, baa opened a Seed and Horticultural
>VarehouFe, N0.'49 Fifth street, In connection with hb

Nursery; and from o long practicalexperience In tho vari-
ous Horticultural pursuits, he wilt keep none but the chol*
cost fresh Seed*, truit .frees, fcforubbeiy, Kants, Flower?,
Imjilcisents, Ac., and. from the liberal patronagealready be-
stowed, he willaiudy to introduce article that will(end to benefit the lovers of Fruits, Vegetable, Plants orFlowers. novl

Aew uootu, Sew Goods*
. £ WATTH tC TaxU*rit

NO. 135 LIBERTY STREET,

ABE now receiving our FALL STOCK, and are enabled
to present, for the Inspection of oar customersand thepublic, an UDuqcalXcdssrorimcntof sow, fhslifcmablc and

.staple GOODS at moderate prious. anil to excel in the,charae-
ter ofour work for fit, style, dtzrablbty aud comfort

Wewill keep on hand a choice assortment of ready made
clothmeof our own mnnuihrture. gepft

'l'alt© notice.

I HATEjust purchased the stock of Watches and Jewelry
in the store formerly,occupied hy my brother, Q;L. liood.

1 am now prepared todispose of this stock, together with an
,

tulditicmal assortment ofall the 1alert styles of gofcjfl in my
line, at the wholesale price, by the single article;'and all
goods guaranteed to be as represented at tlmo of sale. If
yon want bargains give me a cal l,as I shall sell goods at the

. smallest possible prices, nod much cheaper thin any other
Jeweller In Pittsburgh; at 51 Marketstreet

H POTI2 EL O. HOOD.

i'enasyivama mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.

BOOKSore now open aithe Ofilco ofretmsylTimiaHßtu&l
. UvoStoOk Insurance Company, No. 211'hJnl street, for

an additional snliteriptionof Throo Hundred to ILO
Gapi&l Stock of mud Company.
. WANTED—Four or five Men, of good capacity, to canvass
in the .Cities of l’lttftLargh and Allegheny, and County, for
thePennsylvania Mutual Llye ntock Insurance Company.
Henof energy and industry can make good salaries at the
borineffl. Apply to B. M’LAIN, Secretary,

novB ; No.21 Ylftb afreet.
f?BESH OYSTERS—Received daily, at No, 41 Market* JJ street; the bestOystcrffrin the City at the cheapest

rates, wholesale and retail. The price has been audis ONE
DOLLAR PERCAN—FIFTY CENTS A HALF CAji. The
dtlrena of RUtaburgh, as well as the'public generally, know
that thoybaro heretofore been charged too high by a mon-
opoly. who deal fairlywith them without compulsion. It will be an object to put
ttpexpreSflly for this market*the best Oysters that'can be
had in the Chesapeake Bay. AL<o fresh fruits and regetajtnb)ra~pm up in cans Hermetically scaled.

MTll-ftn ISAAC G. ROBERTS.
_____

. Dissolution*
f I\tli£ partnership heretofore existing under (be nnma and
ii - BTUAJt & feU-Xi, day dissolved by
limitation. All tlie accounts 61 the firm will be settled by

:A.' J.STUAJtT, at the old stand, No. 6 Smithfield SUfeet.
A. J. 6XDAHT,
T. B. SILL.Pittsburgh, August 24, 2852.

A. J. STUART Will continuethe Wholesale GroceryPtodaoe Mod Commission Business, at the old sWnd, osheretofore. a. J. STUART.«*—ln retiringfrom the late firm, I toko pleasure in“'“•"•ndtag Ur.STUART to our former friends cu»*r»«2sj y. jai.K

Great Reducttonin Prices t

L REINEII JtN ft OOf-StL 42 Hfth et, bear
• Wood, most respectfully announces to the QL

-citizens-of Pittsburgh, Allegheny-- w nttsborgh, Allegheny, and the sujv

. ropndjrig country, as well to Watchmakers «itw<itnmii
. Jljs?cra throughout thn We«t, that they imva joatreecKed
their Fall kdportation, etui hiive now opened therichest ami
choicest stock ofCLOCKS, WAXCHEB, JEWELRY, WATCHMATERIALSand TOOLS, that was ever brought to this

.<- eir mostly IrpmEurope; they
f " tosel! ch&apcr than any similar'eshs»}iai»mont

" '2**r °* *he Alleghenies, end as cheap as any housoon the
'*

’ cities; • It wjll, therefore, he ah’ Inducement to callax tni« prnigr. hefarw purchasing elsewhere. octlC

pH

SEW CAJIPBXISG,
.. J. t,

llivatt Siiidmcu, IfouU,Sieamert,lattiiu{ef.
s W. M’CLIKTOCK. • •

AKEHODSK’ 85 yoomo juroT 9 TVoonSd’ki 1 hb! assortment
u* itIOH AND ELEGANT GOODS, of the tuiipm*dMlgn«,

|
ILdapte<ltoeyerj: Btylo of furnUMng.

*

Tetret; • i -
Tapertry; f
’ Brussels; *■

Imperial Three Ply ; ’

Ingrain Carjwste;
English Oil Cloths;

- American Oil Clothe;
Coco Slatting* 4c.*Of every atthe lowest market pri-

cey tbgether wilh all other articles connected with, the Car.petßaslcess.

■-lesar,

ffirsmliiaj
fpXnS pqblle nro informed- that ttcotyiay rtiJ

6w,(fccdtffti
' •BUI; otEwhßnoi-flir-asla.sn.EngliiiiLJj,]^
nc FoatOPooflin tliP United KinmEmi-
~aaa*

_

~ T>VK-KB tKIIISCTn
Pennsylvania Railroad CO]

tfng-ngQ*
toforvaiU

Dck,JUM

UREAT REDUCTION OP PRICES 1

>tzßmt'iv
mtificcU,
iff Hoos^a
■.Agent “

Tobacco,
"““U-r

OaBetl-? Stliiß, Ilcmp, Flax, and "Egg- mkoj^'js'TOi^^?S’fß”'SottlT' &oolns 1104 March* uilzo, 90c.

OuFJonr, barrel.
~VW abojireporcd to tomrtl freight to'Roaebaorfs
itßWntj.JieW QpounaburgjAnd intermediate Stations

'

, . COVQDB £ GEAHAM, A
corner of Poon and Wayne sts., Pitt iburgh.

HI H. HOUSTON, Agent,
2J 6 Market >trc«t, Philadelphia.■H

Hwobuitt’ Portable Boat-lilijc,

I*Jbr the Transportation of Merchandise and J*rqdi
, (viaTHV rcCfSTLVANZA CASALS AXD Birr prtir-)

PHTSBORGH ANDPHILADELPHIA. I3 Direct, icithmd Ee-eJiipping. T
t&.XBIE, TEN DAYS. v 1

PATTOU A REYHOLDS,
Depot, 251 Market it, (near Sixth,)PhiiaSelphla.

* a A. M’ANtJLTY A CO,

HI 408 ana 410 Penn BtjPittilmrgh.
AYUsG tncrcasod our lariliUes and. otherwise Improved
J
our arrangements for Transportation, we jroinow pro-pared toreceive a large amount of Produce and Merchan-

and’dSpatSn00 th °openi°a of **** with promptness
. The Section Uoat syßtc® of transportation over dur StatemsproTenieiits. has' been in use about ten year*,] and the
tgreat successand favor it ha* mot With, U a ralficiAit guar-antee that itiamj kmger considered a doubtful or Uncertainexperiment; "but is acknowledged by all a* vastly.superior
taany. mode of transportton used on Canals, (when inters
BecteahyUanroads.) ■ ;

Goods loaded Into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remain undis-
turbed until unloaded at our Warehouse in Market street,
Philadelphia, thereby entirelyavoiding the delay consequenton tlireodifferent transhipments, and securing tbo dcliveryof Goods In entire lots, the packages clean, «hd irtas roodorder tos when shipped.

Produce, Ac., consigned to our House at Pittsburgh, willbo received and forwarded always at tho low®tcurrent ca-.nal ■ratas,I' strictly according to instructions, without any ex-
tra charge lor commission, storage, oradvancing charrea.fe*g* ■ C. A. M’AMJLTY A CO.

UICHIIIGAN CENTRAL BAI^ROAD:

CLEVELANDAND DETROITLINE,Inconnection vith theCJevelAnd and Cincinnati Railroad,
Cleveland and Erie Ifciilroad, Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad.

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any point on
Lake Michigan, toCleveland, Cinciriruitland Pittsburgh

u<lfrmn either of those plana to any jxdnt on Michi-
gan. This Hue will bo composed of two new low pressure
steamer*, built expressly tor tho route.

CLEVELAND Capt. C. C. Stfotutn,
FOREST CITY ... CapL I* A. Pxxncx.A Root will leave Cleveland for Detroit, and Detroit far

Cleveland, even- evening, at 6>£ o’clock, arriving In bothcities thefollowing morning, in scasotrfiar tl« morning train
of ears for Chicago, Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, and Ibr th<Lake Strperiorand Saginaw boats at Detroit

They will run fhun Cleveland In the following order
FOREST CITY.
...Wednesday
CLEVELAND.

Tueflday.-...~~..„„. „Jhnnday

Friday.

•Saturday.

Monday^. .Friday.
CLEVELAND.

.«——....Wednesday.
FOREST CITY.

Tuesday Thursday ,„..-SatunlajThe undersigned an? prepared to moke contracts for all
kinds of Freight, from Cleveland to Detroit, Mackinaw, Sant
Stc. Marie, and all port? an Lake Michigan. Thu OCEAN,CASPIAN and ST. LOUIS will compose the line until the
new boats ore ready.

Aourra.
C. BOADBEBS 4 CO- CleTeland.

aprl4:6m] PITMAN, TBOmiIUDGK 4 JON£S, Detroit
PAUE » iUCED !

WEST #£}VTOJf FLASK LOAD ROUTE.T7*OR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA tad WASHINGTONX_ CITY. Paas Redcces.

'Tied'

This U the only oflioe which Innmn a THROUGH TICKETto Washington* and, by taking this route, passenger* will
save time and money.

a The Mail Boat (carrying the United State*Mall.)leaves tho ilnnongahela Wharfiabove
*.,TT7% "**•Bridge, KVKEY ATOOINOON,atoo clock, via the Hirer. Passengers will lode®oo the Boat, and take splendid United State* Mail Coachesat\Tia»t.Newton,nex*iuorniog, over the Plank Road, cross-ing tho mountain* in daylight- Take the magnificentaleouig Ctfs of the Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad, at 10 o'clockP. M. Break fartat Baltimore and Washington City, <Bne InPhiladelphia, and arrive in New York thenm* evening.

Pore to Baltimore
........ 4 8,00

1* do. I’bUsdelphia.
_ ....... 9^75do. Washington City _ qsq

MONONGAUKLA ROUTE.
"

’
. n*£> The steamer learns tho Wharf; abore tho Bridge,

Y.at Bo’clock A. 5L Travelers leaving Pitte-
rr--i iTiii.aburgh by the Morning Boat, will croea the Moun-tain* the same night,and arrive in Cumberland the next
morningfur the 8 o'clock trainof Car* Cox Baltimore. Will•up in Baltimore and Washington City, and arrive In Phila-delphia at 2 o'clock the «rmnnight.

Pare to Baltimore.-... _ a!g_QQ
da Philadelphia..— .. 9 tyj
do. Washington City.. 9’so

For ticket*, by either of the abovo lines, please call’at theWest Newton Plunk Road Office, in the »nnmT«h..i« house.Water street. J. J. EYANf>B, Agent
FALL AH RANGEMEIST—FA HE KEDVCKD.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD,
Only Tm Miles Stuping-) which ioillbeavendrd by Ui*
<tf November! Two Daily Trains from Pittsburgh toPhiladelphia and Baltimore. Only 34 hours Otrouyh

to eitherpluOf-, both Trains connecting at Harrisburg
vnth Trains for Baltimore. Fart to Philadel-

phia. $9,87U- To Baltimore, s9,bO. Thirty-
seven and a half cents extra bringimposedon Philadelphia Travel, by

the Canal Commissioners,

THE Express Mail Train will leave the Depot on Liberty
* trout, above the Canal Bridge, every morning at #

o'clock.
Passenger* will go fay the ears 30 miles, to Rodobangb**,

(near QreenjUmrgh,) where they will find thebest offwU,,..
m readiness to convoy them 10 miles, over a first rate plonk
and turnpike road, to Beatty’s station, (Conductors accompa-ny each train of eoaches,) and then take the cars direct to
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of the York andCumberland Bailroad at Harrisburgh-
. Passengers who wish to avoid night travel, eon lodge atDollidayaburyb over night
The EveningTrain will leave daily at 8 o’clock P. M„ ar-

riving at Philadelphia or Baltimore at 9 o'clock tbft muttevening.
Passengers can stop on the way, if they choose, u (Mr

tickets aro good any reasonable tfcuo.Baggage checked through to Philadelphia.
Passengers are at no expense in moving baggage on thisline.

OHABT<ES A> MoofiE, NW.-110'Wood strecVoffers fat
- sale, at unusuallylow prices, fillkinds of BRTJSfIESand

- VARUJi 1i-GOODS.• Be inano£tottircS''ap'd baft - op.hand, nlargoand of strong'wid well mode
'ScmMiiHg, Mocking, Halt? Noil'itodv3oth BRUSHES, mado of thebest material, and adapted far..useut this or any other market. lie would jdeo inrito at-

BRUSHES and
..
_

which he is determined tosell atfront 20 to 25
* **“* 0411 :bo purchased daeWher*,;

SSSS3&*'«ro toltedu. call and.

ba la determined to sell

■'•"iA4«ail * Co.’i Wtil.ro Bum. i ~

f -

. Arrives &r>m Cleveland Cincinnati, and West gcnar&llr •.<■:. points along the Ohio and Pennsylvania Raulr road, at4.30 a. it
Ourtime to Cihefhhsti, andother Western cities, iashort,v’beyondaU former precedent; and arrangements are com-

plete forthe safe and'regular transportation ofgoods, par-
money, £c„ in in chargo .o£ trnaty .'messen-

gers, whoaccompany each shipment, whether af.valuo nr
not* Time to Cincinnati,20 hours. Tune,to,Louisville, 88

-"hours. Time to .Loxington, and Frankfort, Kentucky;
Madlflon, lndfanapolii and Tcrro Haute, ludiaim—Two-
Days. .- ■! .; By meansdfonrownaudconnecting linos, we can forward 1
goods with despatch to all Important cities and towns iintho
West, and to thosoo/lessor note, without number.-

novfifr W.Jh BARROLL,; Agent

'
••

"

m , r and accommodation, to city as<icountry

Branch office «Bglthfldd tUPltiubttrgh.
Fir© In>aran«e Company.

rnrjv -&pUat $lOO,OOO. ! '
1 * " the Agent of the above Company, ftr‘cotint J, » fapreparesL-to tafco iSsfce onu
iiiV*0 ■ U anyrenponslble company In the State.

- promptlypaid, inalxty daveoftorproof of the nune-
AU»~»Agent fbt: the Aeysfena Life 'lnxHruntt-Company, of

PenniyUanla. THOMAS MOtfFIIS.
~*T*t • Jfo. 2&Hfthvtregti Pittsburgh.-

lift Pennsylvania Mutual Live ■ Block
' INSUBANCE COMPANY.

Capital, 990,0001
___ D

czm uVEitrpms Company Unow fully organized, yiri prepared to
X Insure against the combined risks offIRE, WATER,

ACCIDENTand DISEASE, all descriptlonsof LIVE STOCK,rach as Horses, Cattloj-Shwp, Ac.
AST* Offux, Nck 31 jpyVi xtr&ty Pittsburgh, I\l

LIEXCTORS.
ALEX. JAYNES, PresidentBENJ. M’LAIN, Secretary.

Wm. Dav, James Mathews,
Alex. Ililands, Henry A. Whlto,Wm.o. Leslie, Wm. B&kewelLForms Ibrproposals, and all necessary information, canlxj

obtained by callingat the Office of the Comnanv.sep2Shd*w ' *" v

INSURANCE,'
AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE
BY FIRE

AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BT TAB

PROTECTION raSUBABCE COMPAHY
OP DABTIOED, CONN.

WThlj OLD AND RESPONSIMK Company continuesto grant policies upon the mostlhvarable ternu. Apply to
GEO. E. ARNOLD, Agent

tof Pittsburgh apij Allegheny County.
Delaware Mutual Safety In.uranc Co.

F
Office, mirth roan qf Uie Exchange, Third tL, EkiL

IRK INBUIIANCE.—BuiIdings, merchandize and other
property, In town and country, insured agalnat loss ordamage by Ire, at the lowest rate of premium

,

llamas iNSCKASCS,—They also Insure ressels, cargoes andfreight*, foreign or coastwise, under open or special policies
as the assured maydesire.

.

.
TJU-yspoktatjos.—They also Insuro merchandirofransported by wagons, railroad-cars, canal boats and steam*boats, on rivers and lakes, on the most liberal terms.Directors—Joropb 11. Seal, Edmund A. Soujer, John 0.Davis, Robert Barton, John R. Penrose, Samuel Edwards,George G. Ldper, Edward Darlington, Isaac It. Davis, Wfl-Uam Folwell, John Newiin,Dr. JL M. Huston, Jas. a Hand,Theopbilus Paulding, IL Jones Brooks, Henry Sloan, HughCraig, George Scrrill, Spencer STUraln, CharlesKuJly, J. G

Johnson, W illiam Hay, Dr. B.Thomas, Johd Boilers, IVnii-rr,Eyre, Jr.
Director* at Pittsburgh—I>. T. Morgan, Hugh Craig, JohnT. Ingoa. Wnxiuu Martin, President

Tooa. C. ILt-vn, Pice PresidentJOSEPH W.COWAS, Secretary.
Office of the Company, No. 42 Water street Fittsbargh.p A. MADEIRA, Agent.

Th« Franklin Fire lnturauee Company,

Dnin-T.
...y Ph&attdjpJrfa, Pennsylvania.

IRECToEB—Charles W. Banckcr, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jacob IL Smith, Geo. W Rich-ards, Manlecsl D. Lewis, Adolphl K. Borie, David S. Browne,

Morris Patterson. Cius. N. Basctau President.Cuss. G. Baxcskb, Secretary.
Omtlnneto moke Insurance, perpetualor limited, an everydescription of property, In town and country, at rates as lowas are consistent with security.
The Company lave reserved a large Contingent Fund,Which, with their capital end premiums, safely invested, aPford ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the Company 4 on January Ist, 1861, as pub-lishol agreeably toan Act of Assembly, were as follows, vis:Mortgage _ $918,128 69
Real Estate 84,377 78
Temporary L0an5............ _ 83,900 17
Stock, . __ 61,880 00
'**“> Ac W.310 81

ci
Tott“-; $1,212,708 U

hince their incorporation. a period at twenty-one years,
they have paidupward of One Million Four Hundred Thou-sand Dollars, lanes by fire, thereby affording evidence of theadvantages of insurance, as well as the ability and di*posi-tlon to meet with promptnessall HahUiUes,

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,ipm Office, north-cast cor. Woud aod Third rts.
Company.Stftte Btatoal Plre lmnranee _

llurriibvrah, Slay 1, 1852.
4pXl,000.—Branch Office, So. M Smithfleld*t_

V Pittsburgh. The following i» the Second AnntnU State-ment:—
Total amount of property at rh&
Amnuntoftidereceivable(inform -

ofPremium notesfrom nwuihepL, . ,L .t
Amount of Cosh Pi-giplnrp«,, lO
Total looee, returned premium*,

re-inxurauee and expense*- 05,140 50

Interest on Lomu.

Cub Surplus
Estimated present raJun of station-

ery, office furniture, etc

OO

$30,478 CO
733 4G

$31,212 06

_

To**l -
- 93One-bm/of this amount expire* within a year.The Directors, Inpresenting the Second Annual Report, takeleaTe tocongratulate the members upon the marked success

of the State Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Iu opera*«®«dy two years. It lias taken a position bcadde the olderInstitutions or thekind, and proTea by its very great successthat tb* mutual system, as adopted by them, Is beyond aquestion the.bast and only lafismode of insurance.Iheheavy looses of the past war, which have annihilated
manT stock companies, leave the State Mutual with a cash
surplus ofupwards of thirty-one ibouaanll dollars, bestirs areserve capital of nearly two hundred thousand dollars,
which la constantly Increasing.

The lhrcetors submit that theState MutualFire InsuranceCompanyoffers, toowners of safe property, inducements sel-dom equalled, and never exeuoded.

The Accommodation Train will leave dailyat 0 P. M., andarrive at Itodobaugh's (near Greensburg) at 8 P. return-ing, the Trains wUI have Rodebaugh’s os follows: The Ac-commodation Train wiOle&ve ot 6.16 A. SL, arriving In Pitts-burgh at 8 A. U 4 First Through Train at JL3O P. M_arriving
at b P. Second Through Train at 10.36 P. M- arrirtm- at12 P. M. To Greensburg, $l,OO.

Fare from Pittsburgh to East Liberty, 10 cents; to Wil-kinsburg, Si amts; to Turtle Creek 30 amts; to Bode-baugn’fc, 80 cents.

Dax&art—John I*. lUthcrfbrd, P. C. Sedgwick, SamuelJones, Philadelphia; John Ik Packer, A. A-Carrier. Pitts*burgh; J. B. Kothertbrd, A. J. OUlot, S. T. Jones, Robert
_

Joidi P. RcTHearoxo, JVtridcnk
A. J. Gout, Secretary.
jgl:dairtf A.A. CARMEB, Actuary.

1
■s-v .*7-v' i- v.-* ..
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'. tr. 4.- T.-

\ -fcOiv«nnßu<ii».\*L CA3ttstET-W jUiEatercrydeacrfpUon,tt hi*old itaznL

TTatß twJ aSSßrrtttdT«tS*sr, JjißDfriTir■ X*. C3UIB.MANljr4CTolUf,lio.-MSmlthfield etroct, s«ffu*y,(a<l,Til4Jnfurniture:, trhicfc they
hmmlllSjweecnt.Wp.tr■cnstanayntes. > -

Term*—cMh only* • • r
.JL IUULKK.

Cure Eatnbliahmeni,TN« V^*Q» H<»T£rmum/, Pennsylvania, on theJL Sooth fide of tho Ohio lUver, opposite themonth of thou‘L,l?Tcr.,£r '?,,‘ : twentr-rfskt tolled from MtSubUKh,etjjtUpom Wheeling and om> hundred from Cleveland. The
i’ropnetor has had twenty yean practical experience as arefftdar physician, twelve of which he has practised underuaUvdropaifaie qrateia. Twmaonly FIVE DOLLARS PER

• ™ —payahie weekly. Ail seasonsarc Hnpftd to Hydro-
pathic cures. Each patient is required tofurnish two heavywoolen blankets, two large comforts, four sheets, four tow-
els, and ono camp-blanket, or India-rubber short.

. HU. EDWAKD 4C&EU, Proprietor,
marls] Pulliipslrarg, Uoohcstcr P. Beaver county. I*a
Ho*-

“

- ’ •> Hammer A> Danl«ttCABINET WAREUIOOH,‘*63QTQPKLD SIREET,
Between Seventh street <tfid StrawberryaHey, Pittsburgh, Ph

- - HAMMER 4t ifAULEiI keep constantly on band t
of excellent andfcahionabje. Furniture, Vox*ryl XialcU equaJ toJUJf iaJiie.dty, and sold op asferor*

? \-*aUe term***canbeobtalned:ataiiy mwfiaf
ttcutin the West.-. Theyhavß now onhind unusually
extensive stock, embracing ail kinds offurniture, from thecheapest and plainest to.tba most Costly and elegant. .Allorders promptly attended; to. my2Lxl6m
Journeymen Cabinet Maker* Asaociatlon.

WAREHOUSE, IX9 SEO(WD STREET,
(axasinz coejtxb or wood.)

~, _ | - ' Tiilß ASSOClATlON,embracingssa
tlready twice to three tirpna asuA.fi«gBBg3Hj«Bffi3S| many tirade os the largest nfiSk
hitherto most renowned business * Oscops Ofthis.city, tava opened their•Warehouse and areabletofhmlah ihejmblic, by wholesale or retail, with Fur-nituro of; thefollowing description—viz:

SiahogahyWardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full ColumnedMahogany Bedsteads ;'Mahogany Chain; Rocking
Chatesfllahogany Washstaads; Solas; Divans Piano Stools;Bpok Caea; Seartarics; Card Tables; .pier Tables; fineCard Tablesj'CentreTables; HatBacks; French Bedsteads;Ottomans; Poplar"Wardrobes; Diningand Breakfast Tables;
Workstands; Cherry and Common Wozkstaads; high post,

Cmm^^Ac** 10(1 k’aD‘^ e*Je '*J,tc Cherry Bureaus; Cribs;
TboeilTantagea of co-operation, onanextensivescale, per-

mit them to sell at the lowest prices, and they are deter-mined to sell, lower than any competitors, an equally
if not better article, and warranted—as the public will un-derstand by giving, them A calL

U®»Steamboat work ofall descriptions, and other articles
of

*

ftnJ*?escriP tioQ > ma<fc order in everystyle, at the short-est notice. ‘

'marSß
JAMES W. WOODWEtL,CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURERWftrc-rooms 97 and 09 Third street.

Passengers-will procure their tickets at the Railroad Officein the Depot Office, Liberty street, abovo tho Canal Bridge.
N. B.—Messrs. M. A J. Breidenthal, Omnibus proprietors,have been employed to convey passenger* and baggage toand from the Depot, ot a charge not to exceed 12Ucents for

each passenger, and cents for each trunk.
Incase of loss, the Company will hold them-selves responsible for personal baggage only, and for anamount not execoding $l9O. J, MJaKIMENpotB Ticket Agent P. R. VL Cb.

g}WWJMaaijMgk . J~ W. W. respectfully
his fiendsand customers that belli
has now completed his spring stock Put7"ta® cf PujTjiture, which Is deddcdly ' 1 '

tho- largest and best over offered for sole la this City, which
- *?ld at prices as low as any In the United States,

East orWest, "

AS hols determined to uphold the quality with well
sqned materials, best workmanship, and newest designs; and
from thoextent of hisorders and facility In manufacturing,he is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowestprices. ;

lie has adopted the principle of identifyinghis customers'Interest withhis own, in quality and price, and keeps al-ways" cm hand the greatest Variety of every description offurniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most elo-
K*ll* ***d costlyV thata house, or any part of one, may bofurnishedfirms his stock, or manufactured expressly to or*
««;. Showing articles'consist, in part, of his stock,
which forrichness of style and finish, cannot be surpassedin any of the Eastern cities •

Louis XTV tete-a-teto Sofas;
60 Sofas, in plash and haircloth; '
60 doz. Mahogany Chaim;
20 do*. Walnut M

60 Mahogany Rocking **

20 Walnut ** u

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 - a

60 Marbio Ttap CentreTables:60 u ** Dressing Bureaus;
SO “ ** Woshstands;
40 Enclosed “

lOOOommon «

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
42Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut M

60 Cottage **

800 Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads;
20Mahogany Wardrobes;
10Walnut *•

10Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus;
70 Dining and Breakfast Tables;
12 Secretary and Bookcases;
2D doz. Cane Seat Chain;
24CaneSeat Bucking Chairs;
12 ladies' Writing Desks;listand Towel Stands; What-Nots;

EUguiilis; Paper Mach* Tables:Conversation Chain; Pembroke "

Elizabethan “ Hall and Tier a
B«*ptino «• Lsdicw* Work "

Pearl Inlaid “ Extension DiningTables;
Arm u Ottomans;
Qothlc and Hall Chairs;

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURB andWINDSOR CIIAIRS. Caroect lUxxxa supplied with all ar-ticles in their llhe.
STEAMBOATS uul HOTELS, fumi«hrf at tic Cortot

notice.
An orders proznpUj sttended to.

W4TCHES, JEWELRY. &c.

H»rJSrt*U!?r Jewellery
AYING re-6 tied hb *tore in a handsome manner. »Mbut rweniiy returned from Uw eastern dUe* with afine assortment of WATCIIES, JEWELRY, and FANCYGOODS, would call tho attention of hii friends and enatnm-cw to the fact that among hla Watches will .be found the

moat desirable styles, patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, tholatest styles of lircoches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chains,
ringer Ring*, Ear Rings. Miniature Ixckeu. eto.FANCY GOODS—Such ns Papier Mache, Work Tables andVa*e*’ Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,

.

l !
. *S2?» P?l*® Mommies in great variety: ChinaFruitand C*k* D&he»; with an eodless variety of useful and or-nanuatalarticles, which hare only to bo seen to be appro-dated. jwttl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

aongh Anthony’s Daguerreotypci.'T'ILE undersigned would Inform their raanv friend* ami
X others, that they haso romoved from Burke’s Buildingto No. G 2 Fourth few doors above tl»elr old stand) where

they bar* fitted uproams for Buguerrvotvping. Haring avery superior arrangement of light, and tlio most approveds *r,n3on*a now inuse, with some ten years experience inthe business, they pladge themselves to turn out as goodpictures as aty,other establishment Jnthe country, and far
mors taurnrui.likenesses than has heretofore been fomi&b-ed to the cUliods of Pittsburgh, either single or in groups.atixani aod strangers ore respectfully Invitod, to call,whether they wish pictures or not.

Our motto is good pictures, fair prices, and perfect satis,
taction to our customers, lIOCGIi <fe ANTHONY.B.—-We furnish all articles in our business toother
operators as heretofore."

Emporium of Light i

WOKLEBRATJSD ETHEREAL OH AND LAMPS.IL WEIGHT, (Successor to J. 8. Torcm) Manofhcs
9 turer of and Dealer. Wholesale and Retail, in the

above named Oil and Imnps, is now receiving a large awort-
mC,a ™

0f for burning tho Ethereal OU, Csmphine,
and Pino Ou. . Also, Lamps of everydescription, for burningLord and Lard OQ. *

Ik/ n tarauh a n w e m &s.x.

f 4 ' *V

. f' iV•

■v • ■ ;■

i •* .r * j *■ *■

-FOB, 18’

SUCH, m OOI£S, EHTtUENZA, whooping cough,
CKOUP, HOARSENESS/ fDOUGHS; BRONCHITIS,

QUINZY, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION*, and the
variousjdlseases baTing their origin, in. an; inflamed, con-
gested or torpid condition of the organs of respiration.

This Medicine, now offered to thepublic, trader the above'name, la a remedy of hmnense Taioe'ln- thd-diseases-for.which It Is recommended, and has been used to-xoniiderabls
extent throughout this dtyv ns wellas la other localities,
with a success that has rarely attended any tbedlHne; not-
heralded throughout the, whole country by . '.: •

• • Dr« Keyser’s Pectoral SyTnpjj .. ..Is the prescription ofa regular physician, who ufed It for
several years in his praeflee, witha success unequalled-by
anyother medicine in use, and it was Onlyiupon iha'gre&t:
.and dally increasing demandfor it, .that.be wasinduced to
put Itup in bottles, for a more general «nd extensif® sale.'

We claim for the Pectoral Syrup that it is ah ENTIRELYNEWiPREPARATION, differing In every respect from thevarious remedies now In nse, for the of the Pulmo-
nary organs. IT DOES NOT SICKEN THE STOMACH,
by contamingnauseating- doses of squills, antimdny, and
ipecacbuana. Ithas In it noopiates to constipate the bow-
els, and dry nj>tbo.seeretiDg organs; but itsaction fa* wholly
different from the action of ariy'of the above npnurt drugs*
IT IS AN EXPECTORANT, that clears out the tubes and
hlr cells .of. the Lungs and Bronchia, In a mannerthat Is not
equalledT>y any otherremedy.* Itdis?blve9,~[b‘a greatmea-
sure, the greatly Increased secretion of mucous, attending !
the various diseases of the air cells and bronchial tubes. Itallays all irritation, almost as soon os it is-taken, it
been known tocure a cough of several weeks' duration, to :

__ THREE DOSESI ...
.

Wo hare several remarkable cases boted down, wheTe it
succeeded In curing cases having every appearance bf

- PULMONARY COXStJUPTION.
Cast X-—A young man, &od Id; pf slender mats;.had

cough; expectoration of dan matter from the »nrf
Bronchia, tor three weeks; pulse up to 120; hectic fever and
night sweats; great emaciation ; pain, in the-breast; some-
times expectoration of matter streaked withblood; »ftd ta-
ken various remedies from physicians, with little or no re-
lief; commenced taking tho JfrxtaratSyrup in halfthe
doees; tho expectoration diminished; the cough abated;
the hectic feyer left; and infour days all the bad symptoms
had entirely disappeared, and the man is now entirely welLCass 2.—A lady, aged 46; troubled witha alight cough
during all or the greater part of last summer, .which, to '
wards fall, greatly Increased, end edntinned night and day,
threatening to involve tho lungs and pulmonary organs to
a serious extent; there was pain in the breast, palpitation
of the heart, and headache, as almost constant.attendants;
stuffed condition of the vessels; occasioning a feeling of
fulness of the bead, nose pud throaty and a .discharge of an-
rid accretion from the nostrils; various Vt»
used ; several physicians consulted, without• relleC She
commenced taking the Pectoral Syrup, in the.evening ; that
night she coughed but once; took another .dose of Pectoral,'
and slept wellall night; continued the syrup nektday, and
by night was entirely free from the cough,, and all the bad
symptoms. Sheis now well. Othercases, equally, remark-'
able, could be given, if space would permit. ~.-i .

ChandeUotp, Girandole Hall Lmnpa, Wicks, Globes, Cbhn-Mata, Ons, and all things pertaining to the trade.Ethereal, Comphiae or Pine Oil,regularly suppliedonce ortwice a week.
All orders left with the. wagon, which is constantly pas-alng through the city, will be promptly attended to.N. D.-Tlnmns of all kinds altered- to bom theEtherealOil., All articles delivered in any part of the city, or In Al-legheny, free of cost W. H. WRIGHT,

.
No.82 Fourth it, (ApollnHall,) Paprlfty bwtwesa Marketand Wood streets.'

■ We furnish below a certificate, signed by a number
of our own citizens, in proof of Us efficacy :

§ r § r? ■* * $
Head I Read.! X Head X X X

Co
,

m“ls®cA?-ff;Zs member l?th, 1852.
bIIIOASpPEKJffSYIivANIAKAIX.HOAD.

.

butShpbise works;ao. 130 WOOP SYlttß*. VHIBD DCfOU BELOW TTEGIH AILTT.HOWN.d TETIrKr.
IMPORTERS and manufacturers of

CUTLERY, BUEOICALAND DENTALtmFS^*f '■ INSTnumNTS, RIFLES, Ac. weIjggy keep a gunoral assortment of the above
articles Constantly on hand; tootherwitha general variety of Fancy' Hardware. AtevGuna, Pis-

tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Horns. ShotBelts, Gaps, Powder,
J«adand Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers* Shears; Pocket Bdssorf, Ac.—Also. Trassesand Supporters.Jobbing and repairing neat!/ executed.

RTFT.RfII—We are making Rifles of every description, to
order, of the beet meterial, and workmanship wammtod.Orders reoeived .for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill.
ed<with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesaleprta»- • tnylS

y*ArOnlg.'WcslernPailroadrunning outfrom PilUburgkJ
_ _ ' m£B,TKOM.Ai4*.rHS' mslPrs or hi? omo un-zn.

Chicago,'ifutpayJdt, ife Punning in connection with tht Gla»-hind and PiUtburgh JRaXraadfromAUianct to Cleve-land. Burtnihfrpired from Pittsburgh to Chn-ten, Qndthnmghina

F ir
JO cepted) StULTIUIN 7

“T MPKMargh at U«, (line* at Alllanco at 12.15and roncliMJV oostcl at 3£o p. K.. Varo ÜbAlllame 12J0:«2ioO,r£ r *?i? ; 10itll iVi6o ’d ?s’oo> •“* toMount Vernonp! ntie=tlng at SlaaslUon with Btago lima to No»Philadelphia, Coshocton, Ac.
EXPKESS THAIS

'it iSS c°'atob 'u. andettocinnati, leaye. Pittsburghpr-ifi- PaßB«ugerB reach Alliance &t 4p. u *nd
at a°i Ppir TOp Bt leTelanii j.and reach Cincinnatiearly la Pittsburgh, and
Faro mc'eTolamry^S“?
'thoprincipal ' V ™ Tn>in 'topeonlj. »i
(•••les- Ketnndng, the Moll Train Jcaret Wooeter dl.e•,JP“ jUlianraat noon, and reaohe. HtUbSrgh “

t ijiiy?•ItiiTConnecting with the Brenlmr Train n„ ,c„ ir ' ftc
,

p*'■Enllrood for Philadelphia and iSltlmore ° 01 Pennsylviuiis
TUB EXPRESS THAISLeaves Alliance at 10.20V. fa„ and renchet Pltt.h„„n ..a■a. H, bringing the niesengtre who leave 'OuehuuSiuf 1?

«- through toPltttW^lin Whours,and conCSunj withtlioHomjng Train on thePennsylvania Bailroad^5 WUJ

Stage lines run. in connection with theroad from tr,andErie; from Salem to Warren
0 40

IgSuTbetfe*Brighton Accommodation tndn leav«burgb at 10A.K, and ilSV.'k, and New Brighton at
M., and X P. XL ,

Eicurfdon TJcke'tafeeWoed Pitisbiirgh. and ewBrightonaresold ibr sliQo,"
, ' TIEE PRERSIEE TRAIN*heaves A* tf.,arid irrivesat 4 ml
..™*®Sera who Vish’to Btopat any way station-mustburtheirticketslor .that Motion.Tho-teiinsdb'itotrun-oU' Sunday. * '■* '*

~< Z l°^nl*see Tmx in connection with the Irabu to and fromtha station on Federal street •'

ticket, apply at tbo Federal street-station of tha Ohioana FennayiTania Railroad, to GEORGE PARKIN,

. Pittsburgh, NovemboMS^lMl113™ Pit^,n,gh-

PIANO FOJITES.
MUSIC, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

CHARLOTTE BRUME,
No. 118 Wood Street, Second Voor Above Fifth

PErrsßunau, pa ,IS Just receiving her Pall suppliesof goods la the above
line, which having been selected with great care, aodpurchasedfor cash; enables her to offer strong Inducementsto-purchasers, whoare respectfullyinvited to evsmfnn her,stock, among which are

We, the underalgßed, haring used Dr.EeyrertPeetoral
Caagb Syrup upon oarsetregand in our fiunDies, do respect*fully recommend it to others a* a safe and
for the panacea r
James McKenna,
John Fowler,
Robert Laughlin,
JPorter,
Hugh SalHe,
P M’Kenna,
Thomas M'GWen,
J P Smith,
Maurice Brenncn.

James Fowler, WLFpnlk."
E P Dwyer, Jr Alexander Wright,John J afltehel, Leader,
Wm G M*Cartney, Joseph Thompson,
Kdw D Jones, W HAnderson, ’
Michael Kane, Jr John8 Agey,
J IFMillan, Fronds Dunn,
JobWhysail, JosephO’Brien.

Watches, Jewelry, 4c.
AvlNO Just returned from tho Eattcm cities, I havebrought with me one of tho most beautiful and cansfully selected stocks of Jewelry, Watches and Fancy Goods,ever offered (A the public. Persons wishing to purchaseanything In myline, can roly on getting a good article. Ido not advertise to sell good# below cost, nor 50 per cent,cheaper than any house In the city. Give mo a e&IL and Iam sure you will be satisfied that I can sell a good article ascheap as any of them.

PIANO&—A splendid selection, comprising aU'-dthe lateststyles and prices, amongwhich aro thecelebrated HamburgPianos; Double Carved XJY style; also Gale A Co's,
Now York; Bacon' A Raven*s New York: Belchenbach A
Bon*s, Philadelphia, Ac., Ac.
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Another fact I wish to keep before tb® peopU.
'

If you
want your Watch, Clock, or any article of Jewelry, repaired
to Hu bert manner, this l# the place to hare It’dano. Tothis branch of my business I will derote feepcdoJ attention.JOHN a KENNEDY, 04 Market street,aPrf Signof the GoldenEagle.

1 If Time la Money,
StTRKCY It tloaerreflto bo watched, and, reader, you may

be assured that— * 3

Persona athomeor abroad, about purchasing Plano Fortes,would, do well to call, as I will sell as good ah article os canhe found and onas good terms,' vaHing te price from A2OO
to SSOO, with a written guarrantee.

GUITARS—A fine selection of French and Spanish, which
for richness, beauty and power of tonearo unsurpassable

FLUTES AND CLAIUONEITB of the very hcstPrcnch,German and American manufacture.
AOOORDEONB,frourthe bes t Paris manu&ctory.VIOLINS—Thednert Italian, French and English make.

nmf0 Banna, Tmnomna; Tauimicg,v«nm
STRINGS or thererybeat Italian, French and dennan.' ''

All Musical lustrumenta ropared withdurability, neatnosaand despatch. pupil'. -

-

4 *4,
.

K,* r

Iti.«aa:c«Umt»rtkl»far

WATCHI3 better ne'er were add.Whetherof direr or of gold,
Than yoti will find whene'er you go
And look at on sale below.

L. REINRMAN k CXX, Importers and-Dealers In Waidtci.Clicks and Jcvxlry, IFofcA MaUriah, DofcA Moktnf Tbcix,
<&. dr-. Fifth street, one door from Wood, beg leave to an-nounce to the trade, and tho public generally, that theyhare just received, from the bert manulicturerV lnSKurope,a torp lot of Gold and Sliver Watcbea, Witch Tool# and Jla-
tcrtatß, and a most elegant assortment of Jewelry, from thebest manufacturers, which tlioy offer a# low a#thereon bo
purchased in the eastern marketa.

Chsks. Watchos ami Jewelry repaired in tho best manner,ana on the most reasonable- terms.
Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance. fmar24.

TVOCTOB I.IT ~Ll

or nUD^ira^SPrioef2Scentt-ortw bores fc?il.‘ SoHirhofaaloVbirt
WowJ

- 'fraSSSaUsdiiartth>lchtoiL''rfelO:lTa4g

COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS wiH 'find this an excellent
article to sell, ami will gtre general ratirfkction
tomcr*. Liberal deductions will be. made to retailers andolbi rs purchasing by the dozen—price singlebottles 40 ets,
ot-6 bottles ior£!,4o.

OAT7TION EXTRA.—Many per gous will try to induce yon
to bay some otherarticle, stating that it i« as good as this;
bat wo adriss voa tocat oat the Mm>, “DR. KIJySER’S
PECTORAL SVBUP," end bay*no other, axnl-youwlHnotbe disappointed. > >

The Pectoral Byrap it prepared and told hy pr. Geo.IL Keytar, wholesale and retail Druggist, No, 140, comer Of
Wood street and Virgin alley. sepl&ri&w

CLOTHING.

r-— tmEk
lur tho late .Finn of band# and Reipcmon.)

~A«™«.r‘OCIS RKISTKHAK A CO., •
A,?c dealeks in clocks, watches,
" ATCiI MATERIALS, TOOLS, Ac., Ac.,

<** t)oor from mod Stmt Pttt&imk, Pa.ri'AKE Icst. toumoaoc to the trade end the public cen-
A orally, that they havo themselves carefully selected andwKSS?i£^?2sX^*’Ja,Kß,,ock of gold andsilver" ATCIILS, HATCH MATERIALS AND TOOLS fbrinatch-maltera; and a moat elegantasaortment of JEWBERT,fromthe beat manuffictories—whichthey offerat pricesaa low mathey con be purchased in tho eastern nrerketa.Their stock of Watches conaista of Gold and Hirer Patent'Lererai do. Detached Urvers; do. Leplnea; Silver Quarters;and elegant French Time Pieces, or tho most ipproitSnuikca. Togmher with a largo stock of docks, add TimePieces, from tho heat American Factories. -
„Jewelry comprises articles of every

“ Kln P* Rhigs, Ear Rings, BreastHna, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains OSld GuardKeyjand BeaH, Lockets, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Silverand German Hirer Tuble.and lea Spoons, and everykind 01fancy articles .generally kept In tntablWimcnta of this de-senpuon. ,

reypectfuUjrcali tho attention of tho trade totheir extensive atock of WATCH MATERIALS and TOOLS,or erar variety, which thoy.have most carefully /electedThov haro also on hand a large assortment of Sslcmone*,ppyGiupM usd Opera Glass*, from tho best manufoctoryto England. Together witha mat variety of other article#
too numerous to'mfcnQbfc, ' ’

.

Watches and Jewelry repaired In the bestmanneranaonthe moat reasonable terms 1 [octlltly

• :Beottctfttßy.l " • • • ' •• • £ a-Wtajk ' ■•: ~r

__BQTl>aaw .. ~v . i^uerDr^opQ&aa_.riTSt»tre6M.__

IWb*t Every Body-lay*, aut be True I
T ii raid that BOOBY.EB, M the lia, Hrr« CLOimo
Srosr, Jla 225 libertyKreot, tell, the cheapest Clothing

In the City—well-made and fashionably cnL • land ox-
amino themand you will notbe disappointed. j

Joat received, by Express, a splendid assortment of FancyCashmeres, Brown, Green and Blue Cloths,- and other Fash-
ionable Goods, suitable for the season, which weare prepa-'rod to make to order, (without disappointment,) izta style
unsurpassed in the City. ]

g&. Comaand see. • mar 31

B2£TRAOT : OF iMKETCJUT OIL ' - - •
! T>BEPAKED aojiaold by- JBOZ TOOXGSOH,-• 339 liberty■JL • street ..This powerfaily-eanemtrstod.preparation, the
medical virtues of wbJeh are foundjto be eighttiiflesthestrength'rfthe’origjiial AmaricanOiL Ibis pot spin bet-Uetfa*2s'aad37J£eaeh,vtth fhlf directions Srcfta usei-:.dte';

disease.where b*abft*?n
power, u to
WOKLD.-'Cellehdtrj it. ’ ■'

- - JOIUf YOCNGSON.
. DiHn Itxcitarel&iato atoienfromjthebowels.of'the earth,aui:be hsd as will bt

-fotx&d patuine, ‘notwithstanding a certain fina elsims:to be-;tlmoafrftoptfetoai* - -•fdiw3ft u • • " I;ryljZ.>YrV.

SAMUEL GUAY,
MERCHANT TArUOR, *

NO, 4:7 ST. CLAIR HOTEL BUILDINGS,
fir. ci.ua BTHarr, mrsiitßon. -a

CLOTHING made .exclusively to order,VjT and warranted to suit. Has constantly on hand a
choice assortment of CLOTHS, OASSIAIERKS, VESTINGS,and OVERDOATENQ,cf the latest styles,' selected expressly
for-the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving. thdt.Ofdcrs, will
BaTe their wishes consulted and compiled with, ta all work
la uono under his own supervision.

.
. • novld

A CARD.

Dr. DdXaney’a Xiutnittefi^The only In/aUxbU Cure jar thatPriddful. Ditto*: . ;
' known ax or\Bn<itsnlary • , ) ...;

-• :3fa*uriiaL.lbnUtiotti+_ :<

QO hartaasing and dcstructiTe,fcndproductive of lbftßub--O‘mischiefto tbe'nerTons system, Incapacitating farPg*hH»**r joefatyapAmAirfwtwy- • ' .-.-•

This instrument is simple, eompreheusiTe, aryl wrvnt-
-7sjuso,asdma7«baeiised vithoat the slightest incofiTc&Keaca, or theknowledge ofthe.mostintimatufriend. ItUto
oe externally, producing no pain, or injury whalererunor preventingaay'ohb from attcndhjgtohlsbnsasesij'majirhile in.uee»r«* aemtfieesrittiaa an
thearpane inathart fine an-extent 7

thar primitivepoibertf retention, Ike kiss .of which, eansedby eariyabuse, Is the. disease In question,'sai thocanse ofthe thousand
Prostration, dyspepsia, rPaia- toctho >Hepd. andTMon, Weakness.of tbo Back and Lover-Extremities, Aflee-
tions of the Eyes, Impotenee,'Pimpl£floh the.FaceTprema-
tore DccllcaofHriHty r Weakness ofMemory and Power fcr[Application, J^eotton, ;Ayendoa to Society;fimidity:and Self-Distrust,Lore of Solitude, Ae. JUI theseirnrariably disappear• as soon' as the source:ls' atoppbdSumwhich theyemanated:' - F\~-

7TIEAB—ISO half chests Imperial, Gunpowder, Xountr Hv_L Bon and Black Teas, received and for sale by .
n^l3 KINO A MOORHEAD

Thufastoun«*r h«j-been darid approTOdoTbythe.higbert authorities ,4aEurope and America,!* recon*mended by the moet prominent pbjsidaas of allcountries.'; as theonly Certain-Eentody existing for': tbosdcomplainta,-end;bu now- completely superseded the use cf drug*,thebougie, c&uterixatkra,etc*not .to.giYn*fcn-*h«
Yertised nostrum* of the day, as gWifli*, «urtHnfM etc-etc.
Itconstitutes ei the sane time the mfest'ahdmost pleuanfcand byteethe cheapesttreaiment«T«a*of&redto the
--a fair price being avowed far thedngtruaeat after the de.drod effect has been attained..

Be JtftlaoTcmembered,that thosecomplainissw bntlittlb
nnderstood.bythe nro&Baia3i^4n :genen2tand that all themedicine la the weald-aerer but, and-never Trill, stop theselosses, which, ifallowed tocontinue tny>bßr *rHl,

j see sure'toproduce toe mostdistressing consequence*.
- Ithisbeen A matter of surprise to'some, that'any ona fifregpectahflitY and of- profegritmsl flyrfrtg

hi* attention,to diseases which people Gf ererr deeciiptianpretend to cure so easily. bat-tte omMhou- iaaadtbport of- the miseries these rapfa frrfag upon society
.wereknowtt, a Tery-different opfafcnwoultf ;be farmcd/It ii* not present misery and dtferttaa preying upon.]the mind ajyeli a* the body, thatb deplored,bat somware

area t&degtxvr
the.reproductiTe-faculty altogether;, -sh b e feet when,
not properly treated, they mayremain so donßanttathe'constitution aa to appeaarin-no. other way in their ef-opm posterity; .prcperiy.uattaadooA are snort-
euifrand speedilycensored. Th*ebcTe,soIngeniously ccn-triTed insteument,'wDl doubtless,' in a great measure, ech-tribute tocheck threril*-of quackery, bo nreTaientfa thisclaaofdiseaaeflthroughoattheiJnkm..

The price of the complete InstrumenVearefoUy.securedagainst aDobserratfc® In abdk,ir only flO. Ucaabaseatbyexpress,to any address ia any part of the UnitedStates, ’Canada, kc- according to order,acoompanied by. Ml dire*tions, and important adtfce to the married and single—to*.1 eren to theremotest parts of the’country tednghut
The. unexampled success this Instrument has obtalnedrsince its Introduction fa America, has -induced some xnmrfa-dpled person'in New York,'Philadelphia, Albany,.Boston;toVtogetup same-ridiculous things called -*Twtnnheirf^which, bowerer. bearnot toe illghtegtin. farm nor. prindple-to myown inTented, fang tried/anduniTcraaUy appro-red Instruments,' andwhich are

toGiem as Hghtb tonight' ETery attempt to sell such In-'iteumenßfcrmineywflhbe pmaecuted* tothe-Tußest
oftoe law, Ibeing not willing to connect thewefl and hon-estly earned reputation of nryinVention with quack* amtthefaworthless No Instrument!*Geaufa* andnone eaa be Warranted cut those orderedfrom myselt n-
' All applications and remlttaheos must be directed (post-

; paid) to theDoctorhimself, ha hatingnoAgencies
ed but fa London and, Pari*.
„

Dr, B. D« Si;Ujpcnari itrectSew Tone; - • “

Office boon, dally, from 0 A. SL till 3 P.at, and from*
till 8P.IL, the Sa&otb -excepted. •

. da“Tbeundersigned certify,withgreat pleasure, thattfcaabore mentioned Instrument isnot only constructed on*d-entifleprindples, butfrom its usethe happiestresult* mar
always with confidence be-an tkipated,there being far tl»•cure ofthose diseases no other certain remedy extant.HcyßT 8. KmryiL m,

Co. Goetzs, 96 Chamber si, ’
Silloward st, :

. . ' -• • •'Now'Yoric.Dr.DsLAaKii* prepared so execnteaQoidenfersnrgtoalapparatus, ri*: Artificial Arms and Legs, which snorwakenatural members;"Apparatus for Lcntotfon»• fny
Leg*; for CurTatoraofthcSmhdand'VPalst; ibr False Jofataofthe Arms ahdKnew; far Paralytic £egs;farQubl’obt;for for palling oftoe Jtectua*r Hyp*,gastric BelU; Bed* arfll Chairs far SickPerson*; Grulctrea/Trusses,-OrthopedicCorscts.'Ae-,'4e. ■"

AU work warranted. Letters must be 'contain^"jinga proportionateremittance or city reference, ffcbSdy ’'

OMIO A-Nit PA KATIiROAILtaw shares for sale at fa-
vorable rates, by A WILKINS 4 OO.tBankers and Exchange Brokers,

..

“H3O 76 Fourth street

E. Watts ft Co.'s Tailoring Establishment.
NO 185 LIBERTY STREET,

FALL AND WINTER STYLES.—The subscribers hare
justopenedtheir Folland Winterstyles of MERCHANT

TAILOR’S GOODS, to which we invito particular attention.Wo flatter ourselves, thnt wc have In ptore altogether the
richest stock of Goods Inaux line, ever offered iu thi« city.Ourstock of Over Coatings, are of tho newest and mbst ds-.
elmble styles In market, and of every variety. Our stockof fine Black, Blue, Olive, Brown add Jlulbcrry, FrenchCloths, are of the latest importations, and was 'never ■good, norprices so reasonable, os at this time. Our* slock of
Fancy and Black Cossimcres, and Doe Skins, are hf verychoice selections, both as regards quality and style. To-
gether with an assortment of rich plush Silk Velvet Cash-mere and plain SBk Vestings, which arc pronounced, by air
who have seenthem, to be much the bist variety for gentle-
men's wear in this dty. - »ep2s

. t|Tf*iir«?tfcl«£» founded &ryrtzd3j*uw# •<

*&» £&»£&& JQtjsv9&&k&fc ift<bt XaSMt
tEiWfljrti: a# jwasridMfaiyai"-

XbmtfS'^xttezitiix -'-' ■ -

-^S^aas^»t^^SiSSss^tatgl Jbtjaam.Kglliga'ii.aim|i rlmAniS>* | CTMi...»g7rf
•cbeerfubtieaomznftiulit is nnr urnrimiinini Vnri^^^.
«xccHcat snh«tltntß~-for u

i cat«, scalds, bruises, and all kinds ;^Maiinaioiatef'F^»w- ;V- vTf7:‘ -
>-- ~

"

;
_

.
.

. YiaL 1L UA&sY, H* iXi • |,s-vr-
:• *••• :‘ „•-• - ; I>,: HABKISOCf* >..1-V-"'-■ ■- •-.- r. , -

- HAMILTON SBSW%4£ Xb. : I:
•' . EIXSWOBTH BPBgIL.• - v

/■ r:.<
rmjototy . co, I' :
■»* -- . y •..Opm««tTrwaw,|B> tefcrg»v;

DB. HALSEY’S
FOREST WIITEt

and the aicfeT

lIM

The<Uscovayofthe.FOlZßST H7XE-it Uugrmtai biasing<f lhc_ aye. Jhdyp in Quart a single bctUccf -
which doavure good, and gfitifariJitTw tSicurt

of Disease*, than Unbottle* of any Sort
pan-ga-m-toe, crol warranted, fi> cure

• withoutany unpUasant or: .< ■— : “

.* . •.. V .jßttJxh&tQ,-effect. ♦ .;■rpuE method by which all Sarsaparilla*, other simi-I lar medicines arojirepared, la by boiling the Rootecr'
wthusprincipally eyapcrated and destroyed, •,T -

eyed at -Oran; that jbrenten and twen-ty bottles of these Sarsaparilla* are sometime*taken without,yy perceptible benefit, Hot so n jtb-theJorest-Wijwi l By.“the inrentton of a
wine is produced without heating; rolaining at the aacietime,all theprimitive healing properties of thnrarenal plants ofwhich It is composed, thusrendering the Vorcutwine the most efficient medidho the world eTcr produced; at’the nametime the most agreeable. .

JAMES C« WATT—Merchant-Tailor*Aq, 36 Murkily between Second and Tkird StreEi,T>EG3 respectfully to inform his friend* and tho public,JL> thathe has returned from New York and Philadelphia,
having there selocted from tho latent importations, an entire
new stock of Black: and Colored• CLOTHE, CASSLHERESand VESTINGS, which for newnessofderigusand richnessof fabrics, are not surpassed by any house west of NewYork. All of which he is prepared to make-'to orddr iaasuperior style, at the lowest price passiblo, andooidislly In-vites purchasers to call and examine- the stock before pur-chasing elsewhere.

- TO TJJLOEB~—I hare no authorized agent In this City,
for the sale of my work on GAEMENT. CUTTING, It canpMy,bo.had,*Vthe.*toysL«t U»,rahacriberr 36-Magtait street,
at the following prices, vli: with Ixistructiohs, $10; witb-
out, $7. . ,

•'< [aarl7l • v . : JAMES C. WATT.

THEVSIiBB&A TJSD coMSioakszoiciiril

tA^rffooes.sr€rfttead_SSßt
' '£*&*;acttre gfrdfraugrrf /^Tp

rjTHE subscriber wouldrespectfully Infbrm tie public that
“> hfl» got thoneecssaryTuoulds epd presses ibr puttingup teas In metallic packsgesof 1 m,}4H> and He willpack aar amount with aealoess and despatch'dor anybousein thecity, andon reasonable terms. Apple to

J. F. D. KEATING,
nets comer of Wylie and Fultoii streets.

HKOteb Bnlboos Boots, Fresh Imported tFAffiNTUS,; Bno»drope, Jonqulllcs,Petra cos, and other-Flower Roots, for Pallplanting, an
rtred in 6nc order. Also, Dwarf Pear Trees, end otherFruitTrees*Fall sorts; Evergreens and Shrubbery, ingreatrartety; Gooseberries,Currants, Strawberries, Raspberries,
Asparagus and Bhnbarb Roots, from the Nurseries of»

tsdlO JAMES WARDROP, Maufchester.
Co-Partnerslllp Notice. "

THE subscribers hare this day entered into partnership,
“Jot th' style and firm of TAAFFEL SIAODIRE 4»aNE for the purpose' of cmylngoh a general Cominissioiiand Produce Business, and confidentlyhope their lime expe-rience, extemdre mereantDo acquaintance, and personal a£tentlon to the interests oftheir customers, will cntitlo them

to a share of publio patronage, which it ehali he tlfclr studyto deserve. LUKE TAAFPE, Pittsburgh. ' ' J
SAM-L MAGUIRE, CumbShmd, Md-WM. C. BANE, Washington, Pa.Pittsburgh, April 3, ISSs" 8 . [m)B ■

Sew Clothing Houaei ' 7"

EDMUND WAITS ft CO.—Ue&cuact Tjulqm,
lio. 185 Liberty Street, above St Clair.

HAVE opened a new-Clothing Store at the above place,
and are now receiving a splendidlot oCCLOXIIS, CAS--BIMKRES, VESTINGS, of. the latest importations, pur-chased with an especial view to city trade, and which they

are prepared to make up to order in thftUtestand most fiish-ioaable styles. They, intend to pay-strict attention to thisbranch of their business, and thcy harefoll confidence thatthey will bo able .to give their, customers entire satisfaction.
“ap.'ifoftaring a choice Jotof READY MADECLOTHING, of the newest styles, which they wffl sell lowfor cash. As all this stock is entirely new. it-is worthy theattention of bnyers. . apl9oy ‘

SPRING A.SD BUHMER CIiOTHING-
. THREEWO DOORSI

No, 151 Liberty 'Strut, PSUtburoh.JOHN McCLOSKEYhas now the pleasureof announcing
£ nameTonaftiend* and'the-puMic In general, thS

his Si»BIhG AND SUMMER BTOCK li no* Aady for lit
Bpeclion, which,' ho believes, will be found to be one of the
Iraest and beet selected stock* of READY CLOTH*DiG tobe foand In the YTestertreountiy^

He has this season paid mora.than. usual attention to the
manufacturingand style of his garments, so that the Terrlowest priced, as weQ as the finest are got tip Ina stria anddega&eenottofesgntpassed?-'> - /:!?>. 3

He would particularly call the attentionofalldealers hrClothingto hiaiawnt splendid assortihwit of -—’ .
Ready-Blade 1As he feels confident upon examination of the qualitiesandprices ofhis goods,-he can offer them such inducements as
thfirinlqrwtiopaichasaAthis etobßahacntiMany years’ great success in the business,

together with .an : Wkiaaie aj& &taa p*.
fronago, has enabled him to get upGarments tpauif the hi-

;tastes of
which is of the utmost Importance to wholesale purthMera

*£ the.Cuttingdepartment will be found a chot®selectionof^en^Uae^Mhlftgoods,^oiiMstinrof French Englishand A mericari - *AISo, an «ee£.lent assofteient of TESTINGS, of the latestahdmbst fesh-hels prepared to make'to orderin thebest manner, and at the'most reasonable prkas?- ■

COME, THEN, ONE AND Alt,f '
The Assortment, the Quality, and the Variotj. is thamost extensive, undoubtedly, to be found la'the United-flyites.:.: »«< '• ••»••• v. —■* -■ - mir2B "

-DB. .HALSEfS OUM-OOATEI* FORES* i l
Are tn.toipomat adjantt to-the-Forest' kn ]oaatoJ wlU>pu»-fnin-arabic, an inrentioir tbrVhieb I>rwcelred the onJj patentoTer grafted onran/-

thatfoTernmeotarthe United States.. t u :

JbeEoreat.Riaaaad.eua «Aiad.&MttEra«:iinltesa *e-.ttuapljahing.tfcflOTB; great *nd,.ihePaiifieationicf fea-Blood, cSf lbe Slotoichjujd

■^gSKs^ssssssssssS^-

SS; V MaUtoadfetaim SlcUvftlK Cm

gisaegasag
■SStjlrtt.>fiS^*B**

AK*?r l*iS“My Emro«LpUr«tin2tWthoseof■ hraltbT'Let ivrr.n

• Mav¥ .tia.)Vlno Jb? ft aborttime createspore.rich

T”*® <»nrt‘lMSwuSrt^ a,Jr' J*?^>na-Mofcheif W «ffipp?*r,

tho jnort yfonrifogfry jj>;|

• Sohobiimay «£: HERIKO3<—ga-JopKacgiat A. A. Jliso.t &

ESS*®? isgg£ss?;g.ir‘:. :-~rf.!i%!
TtxiMctrttlOedbjnlaEoaaitotlm,* taalconiot,dfra^rodoathsISthJnh, vE» ijSmittZr
thotjutnicton. :-,-,i:v . ,““renl!“jorbyoppjjtog to thefmffllewttlat»tth.<*J ieliiaSSt?

.7AHcghmy,Angnst2, -a;’ '; : --2 '

icAfffr'j AamsSs<?sacertahriarfcrDeafceffl. M ■': focttaPD®, - ■ bI lth.~Spohn'i&ckffntd JLfo.fiSerfy f~v'l tin—JircAa'siUktf,faraUwrasmTiftber;Fiinily
••= Sths-rLantfey** Qrtat Water* Oddi ■ ■■•-
Kid . ••••

.ElTer Complaint, sad Billions .Afrectioas;-for Biarriia&lf idigestion and -loss of Appetite; -for'Ooatlreacs* £n Pemal-*-' >""

-.and complaints; fbFStt&ttfeh ABec&ai*
Dyspepsia, Pile*. Bhcwtfem, Ac.
is.nofcbadfo take, neTer. gives paizv and nevex Jearflsor* '
costive. * -

~ —*■, &

/ ~stb.—-CbaiSadP*■■ Ycrmtfvgc, (WcrnxKiller}tb* children <> • - •
grownpersona. > if

'■ 10th—.3frx. Erown’t QrmfJfan ATiSer. -Jfo medSdnehi' - -
been dfscvrered that to sohappUy adapts to Ufle -.
a&drops to be tahexv usd-jetperform: sndnsotthcswfciiapplied cztpTiaUif as a wash or oath, by Sht&fa-■ln bottT> *- ~

from 12££to £Q cents each.' ' --- • -tv•' >

\Ufb,—&ninho&tEoach hntfifed Baffßani,: Car drirtTi '.•away Terrain inashorttime.' - ; . • .fc
celebrated £(a’« lift -

Bitten.
_

S
■' 13th.—27r. iSVrtm, the Copnl*y X« • '
.iPECTQRANT POE COUGHS, COZDS* Ac. 3'
.. 11th.... .flew rgrlrlTtrirPats. them# r . o. -;:

SURE coloringfor the hair. . i - -
'
" 151h.—Zui*xRatal of China, a Chinese Rested? JbrCn3- - v

Braises, Sores* Ac. - f
:. ICthvJErfract of &«srpcriZla. .-This, wtidrfhaf ontHr-j : :i

'aRother Sarsaparilla®, and still giro as great satisfaction d. T*.
ereav

: r 12th/r-Xbe celebratedapTßad StnagOunisu? ■Ptasf^r lJfrom Dr.lsnf areaps,andlh« moatjEpyyftffr *r •■ ■/‘.v
l&th^—Dr. Klmett Tooth Acheßropt. Acertain and WJ" '■•*• -■•■eweto Toothache. •*• :>■•• •• • :• --■ • . . , .

-19tiu—Dx< Ccacsroc* haadately hoagfrfcths tight e»
UnitedStates, of theoelebrated
foundat the Salt Springsofßp. Wb.C. • .-■'••>•

rtnca, C. W. 'This mcdidno haa attaiafid a '"• ••'-

popularitynerer.befbrae^nalled-bybuy prsparatfcm at .• •pliceyand. Uasale has comjmmsurata jrtihitlaali ••“■ which ara.eatradrdinaiy. '

• /■-/, -v.;-- -'NOTICR—AH *Or.ftoct's":or. *»Co3cstoct•*.Ctfa,w-always ■belonged.^
. belongs EXCLUSIVELY to - Dr. Wns S.- cS&*k.S•' :though the signature of Cosvtoek A, Co, will beeStinß* - - ‘this extra label with, the &o>aixnile rignafare'bf3Dx. I*.
.;. I

' .
.

. tccnia & ooiisrocsiRbOTomsdiciliej cm be tad in tLIs ijiai. of I
- WILtUM JAOTOS;:I

--
yo.2*oLiberty styhcafrof Wood/

:Tif“i3nrjwrs : df'trial,'L ittat<»d' :<ar ■jjJL coofiJmce la~tmg'rnodlffae,baswcn fig ftan .v.
tton:»gd notoriety by exceeding themost -saajgtiixw &'YpertagoMcf tofriends, -Noth!n£bqt, toJnSgugte *£ x*nd the beni^~«rnferred:f>rt f ,hrtTi*> V -

--

roffiiTLlvccoldcrigiiiateandmaintain-tiw reputation Itc/.-' V" *

;lojfc-'-W3ina manr Infato lemedto CgMt trfihw ty^yy' '-7*
munUy.hATß failed. and been ~discarded, this Has «£»■.'
mend*byeverytrial,
taa never &rgetj‘andpjcdn£ed'cu»s tooPnnj&rmrr artAf j.-.T-f %
.remarkable to-beforgotten.-!-! , r;x. rs.u .. ■Ui»»£r»cdoa.tiifijubUctO|itrtxrnd tbst«OT <*? : *Xv

inMUMy there lg-abcadaat prft'■• •- ■that-ttwChboc*-'PrcTtnni.does 1hot cnljutmenltmr? ‘ -..V
bat almost invariably fm*-«rfriWf» t« «£}..•'•

S?a linai“ the*e ct,liridcp wd better knoih, Cf' ‘

TBeoianenJisgrhdoaSy .becometh»besTreliance, of"tha fv- _

iflicfadiftom/tae log cabin-oftbe American to t»
peltcca Of European Bjn|pfr -Tfr mngftorrfc

andindeed,Almost everyhamlet^-' .: v. .:■:•*•
contains, CamcrTwrmttt islnawn ki lidtotremedy r*".tsnt fia diseaseof tbaTbroataadXangs,andba r !SanT f?3- vr -

eign. countries,'itia analog to bo extensjTely toed lay '* "most intelligent phjrirfans-X In.Greafßdtain* JoinedGermany, vrbere ha*ere*efced tb»* *'
rhighest petfccttoo, Cozbst Praam'is inlrodnaxL^ndSi-- ■*■■.■■

congMt use In fte Alme -
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InstitnUqns, and imdomest&pr*ctk*,'as the jrnrestreined - v- *
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-their atfrffing-physician* canemploy Tfor • .'•*.-•
oflna lraiga':-At**,fa '-.rfwa f

.childrga»yj»'safe,T>Trmtant .sad egtetnal ■:=* <;■
‘«me'ortoo-most flattering receive,hah ' • ‘

been from parents who haralhprid
ttenlariyf inrtiflrftww* ,-'•::--•: < -

. ,c.-r -r t *% r

/Tbe Cgr&BT PrcTcaAi-is manufitctorwi by ■n-praclji^Chemlrtj aLiul erery itunderbis.oyp ore, -with S•TariaMeftccaracr- andeare: 1' ItIs scaled ind >rbteeM f•‘ '* 'lam from eonntolHfit he relkd eiru -: -:;
nine-withqßtsduitCTaatai.,/ ;-•: ', iJ3 r *g-

eptfcaToredhero tofgrnbdt *-r ■» ,*••

zaedleistfofeuch Intrinsic snjjeriurity pirf •worfhai‘aho&wr <»nuhend.Uself - their'confideneo—-a remedr-atcstco **•-•'"••%'
and this has .by. repated

.
“lea trials proreditself to be; great

paring it wsth nnittmn strength, to \Z* .*sbnl pßyridans& new a-entoa • wbieh ther can rtiylbr tz* ■'+ ; j
.bestTesalla, and Urnafflicted ertth a• remedy’ihst willBff-QLCm all t*in ’•.■•■ -•
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toonr limd, *nd Ehjiidinj often'urescr&oit bLdlSerew'^5r<? T,?fs'21 babMnoqa
laajnfliar totia •■■

coold jfecured'brthaiatoae.
InotliepjMiHJ»,-ftgxia, It vu ne*rtr-ralnlestcirtnz. .donbt. ta thriy In »r?wrf ~

L«f*.dlScultyblow entirely obriatadhy -

tadlonir-axperbaent. -• r-~*n» >nrw «paai»HWtf’«:

efficadana rowdy lor all kind*of aea«weyer known to nian.,:ToeooTinc* all un2*Uera»aasr jis^s^.if*inr“s“ot '^»

? m ? ?*_s §
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; Bnlsanrofyud will QtaXg:tr ■ '.'

Muctil lo try t£&'tnfaaaii» nßidj,- lerpntencriCTel ■'* r
dlStmjtr in breaUiinff; fctd fcrer Tjdcr- - '

heat cold Alllfcwithbotbwi a ..: 1 -...

ing, Itturjld*IT, atleast i»o a ■-'
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I}<4 ccmpktoly I-liid act "beeTi ofcla -ra^; li.; ■'
Bat lwm awth «p»d»ifd. aiid «lmnrt :..

wliea Iccmmcaced uslng TYuUit'i By Istt* qf Wild (Shari i i..-

■I fcaro ti.srf- taall IS bellies,andl ia nowfrp« .

Humccmpixiiilo,fJrmybcsjtb ligood. j...-"5:Icam>w».TeM»-oMi«giUaT«mit-tate>mfof -.-

nmHoco ISJS, tromamTßialth i»togiodmK!ttorgra&
tiyTii(«nrfng.vßatgXttba]d;iaT«MyT»ttTO»cf m fcijaorjjpßpinmoilohcmldns»glitjLf'»lJ»lsmibfW&Cier*
I procured tbencdldna of 4 JfCriciCß.Tor’jgcnUlnJ^nrattcr.o. -.-- EQgEßTßAvngßgrig: i .:■ -

ihniWof U»CgMtnn! ofHenry 'Wijlir, 11D, PfeDndchiM; '
tail w Ssnfcrdt Huo]j executed rtcclwrapper.: Noother canbegcnnine. - ■ ■ - - -“1
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. KERYOUS DISORDERS
diseases qf themind as troll aa.of thebody, are usually

brought on.bytroubles and affiictions, and are-most com-;nroa topersnoat of ddicateconstitntiQnsftndfcnaitiyeminds,
uiw.spirits nail fearful anti-cipations of eril from the slightest causes, generally accom-panynemros Tbe EorestVFine and Pillsare an’energetic rtmetfj.in complaints. * ■Extract ora letter from Mr.Joseph C. Paulding, dated
ta-G-W-ltes*,:

Sir s- Yogr forest.Wine and HQ* imre cored mywifeofa dreadful herTous disorder, with which she had been af-flicted lor many yean. Her body- was almost wastedawayiSbe was frequently disturbed'in . her deep, by -liishlfui.dreams, awaiting'quite cxhanited and corered, with persphmion, and at times laboring nnderthedd.orion that scan*t^ngdreaiifxd-wafl.abonttahappen.ttffcer. Bytbetiseoffonr bottles of the a box of thePills, aha is howInperfect health, Bhe has regained herflesh and color, and'enjoySßOcictyaawellascrcr. G.’fAUIiBING. .

TJEHEEAIi' DKBIEITT, .EmIcIATIOX, WASTLSO OT-
.. the boby; .many persons are afflicted withacme, of theabove com-without being able'iqtrace it' tb : anyanse, and therefore delay theuse of the properremedy un-

til the disease becomes
often chaxacterited bya' sense of. sinking,ornutirecaiiaus-

: tfan after exercise. ‘ hisftudV
flaahihg'df iho countenance, ofpltatfchofthe heart, or like .symptoms.*- , „-'n _■.Thb extellent effcctejrhldi 'attended‘the use cf'

“* GindinaPfll^‘!hoTwy’»p«itt'dCdeUlity,iBdualy©evidence of its happy resulte in thfc clacs of *dl«Ni
r *E“,be™fT,ettUl^t:a^1' - Fbr Kerrousdisorder andlaS*1”115111 tekbo according lothcdiras

■ . . J.QCB AXD PETER, OB CHIIisJ. "

An anted by thyafeytotfio efflqraariaing
Tyt ?ttoii*> anil low, (topsltnallonv. jnXrier

WurereSpi remedy.Wiea they hii.Tjeen taken agreeably to Urn directions, iretatwy. themtofail In effectinga compJeteSre.-I? .- 4 1™** tete vlnrgc dogeofthe Forest Pills in timemay subside beforeu»return cML—-lie ttonieeb being now iiJi cleam-al, take thtw oc&nr'
hjlf-aa cool*menang about twtffftnOT-befcroHfce period fa? tbebmks TVicßj&cuid

• 00-eonUaued ln :«niu'a«leßto-restore'«tpenfftEs*i See>ftill• direction®arouad thdbott3ei :: - w -

T
•’ *

’ Sotiee.
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“

HE partnership heretoftre existing between the under-signed In the Commissionand Forwarding business. Ae-undto thefirm of S. P. VON BONNHOBST A <so,Uths da?dtaolyed byrnutualcotteent The business of the lata firmwill be settled by S, 1 Von Bounhorst, who is authorised'touse the namo of thefirm for thatpurpose.
WILLtAM ETCHBAUM,

.

8. P. VON BONNHOBST.Pittsburgh, May Bd, 1852-my4 - -

BUmsTONTS—10bbla. Roll,"for sale by . -v -'\

U i 00.
\\t-ANTED—A number of gbod'Uurioess Men. to ets’n»Tl iorou9.of Uiabcst iniutitJona la.tHo-State. Good\7agE4will beglren. Referepeeafreqolrtd. ’ l "

- ’ • •>■Pft*g3 % ,- THOMAS MOICTT. 29 Ftflhgtre^t

£s&<:! {r-': V *v{ 9//*'?**&' .

*••'" --V ■ /. v-Vr'V::' *’

d&Bi&pz&W}?*^‘vvC-^ixY ; -*. :>':■ ' v. -;.v- -

-

••..,.:w
’ :msm - %

C. P. SMITH,FASHIONABLE SHIRT MAHUFACTUBEB,.ivn hvirvw m
'

Stock px ptanoai •
“

. "THESubscriberH now receiving a verv
• s-r< gSßßfigßchoicglot-ofPIANOS, sdeetel bu hmself
'/. -. fPP'gmmjrifh. great care, at-the. Factories in -Now:-~y§J ms; f= - M Xorisoml Bostotu Among others, severalnew styles; of great-eleganca and beauty, will be

flpened. .These.instruments are unsurpassed tor sweetness
;tbo fitylO'of furniture, is of an

is jno»And superb-design; the material usedis their
;-r^oo«towttoi.belng-ofthomort^Bubstantial -and thoroughlyM.fnasonod quality.; TheirdnrnbllHy,andtSp&cHj tor stand*/■•fpg-ln gqpd iQne, In all climates, canbe relied'upoufr and:Ziviil wamntoh-itarchasers, derirous of buying a

: pianoForte, superior at one© in - point •ofrichness oftone,■ gteganogrof-design-and-ihrnitore, jun ro-
- ijoutatedtocall and examine, before selecting elgewhcrb..: : ■■■:

Above iwiQ'bo
'■ samettfthose obtained at tha Factories at iTew

v - l ov* :;r- '-HENRYSLEBEB, l
\

“

>■

.Mi 'S'l’-i fiign’of the Golden Harm;*
ii-sdßS©* - ~ No 101Third .gtreefc.

-x>‘- i <
ter ‘ J-7 »—’‘~

r
i

m . -,J •“ 1
A lUiisUaw

Qeatiemm'tFuTiMhingy&ancy and Variety Goods.
; rt.».seamd door below Diamond alley.mHBanbeeriber haring taken theaboy 0 tmdestab-;J. listed tbesame-Ma Shirt Mannfhctory. and Gentle-man's Furnishing Store, would respectfully call tho attri-
tion of tho trarel|9g community, and thepublic wncTnlh-frfcls large atid tfpll lselected assortment of Gentlemen'sFranishte Fahty arid Variety Ooods, amongirhlch mar befound, :BbJrta,Of every pattern* sire; description,'
ofhisownmjLim&cture;whkli,fbrneatness, cheapnesshiddurabOity,-camiot excriled. - Stocks, Sdirfe, Cravata,

Glares, Suspender* Gents’ Underof ovary description; together witha ianm X_
, i gcmale Saml^rEßfflifr-?£??*

«*,*=.*o- CoMtantly oh ham}, a largo ropplyofTjSbSUM,of crcry color, rize, kind «md quality, M iumntS-
Iltoeay The mideT*3gnedr &TOredwith long e±peri-

*enee In the above business hopes to be successful Inple®imt
. or Irclt at hlsroostß, all-wbo may CaVorhim witH'a call, trusting, bystrict fettoht

:• ■- •- ■..• . tlan tobmfoafc thmhrltaHberal rihaeof
•prot T.hillJbrra a small cliuo of Sot 10 ladi in.Mallm- , eOentlKncn’ilincn niade to ortnyiritlr ahtS3tp.ycdta tom Btofi P;k,oi n»- Mugei^gspatoli, anilin anca9»ajU warreßlS^-'-^j
«

-' - ■ ■£■-^&» 14't’;^ *-i.? I?Zti s-'r'-
U.:;lto£ i(£l-i'tiXl 4/fTJ ,0

__ j r' =
i ■: i‘Aw.-ZtC. ~S.‘ f.’£U j ui.jloSg '(J

y s?Z\— rws 1 .Pv£roSj

Female Seminary,
~

______ t . - £«* mm. pouhoxbu •

--underifce efficientnmnogemant of mIJtf2?!S?ii^tw2?
<**>* «

Porto^‘^eeeClrdilaw;: } . J ’

iy21 '• ' ' ;. . ' B./ff. POCiimynm

Co-PnrtneraDlp BTotlce.
a Co-PartnershipJL Ibr the trnnmotion ofa Wool and Glmeral CommissionamlEorwnrding business, tinder the firmorVONN BONN-HOBST A MUBPHV. Warehouse No. 8f Water and 118Front streets. JAMESR. HDKrny

"•

. . .
S. P. VON BONNHcjISTPittsburgh, May Bd, 18C2-myi ■ ■
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Lgai6?*BtwaPlftnoFort^PAelogPr
IjWMßw*—* : •’-■■ X. L.,LRAKRIurTihg afoMnrtPIA^oa

T h*i* #n^itw3to
“ V •'any brotiglii from.the East,’*ndrwa?riixt«l.oquallaevery respect. -1,

‘ ‘ fflx ootateBosewood Hsooa,firom $lBO,OO «a 3 uwwtrdi. -Sertmoctaye -if" ■ ; -:
TTT
l?anS«w®?eroom>

°® Hand' street, oier.John'i Sfloenik
•<■ * /. to *s.■ AocortleQpa* .Vkillra;Ac.,toned rr**™** ■' -j

| In TTnll Operation

S
cltyfor tho acapuimodatiou ofhtawlslt to Suva roan/ good Flour, pnrerroSHr*S T*'*A°
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